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JSotlee of Final Settlement.
FVtate of F. 0r Johnson.
ltbitc do ice is brel iflen that tb nole

K'iCncl. Annette Jotuuon. eiecatni. bu ton
da filed ber final report and settlement mt

in tbe county court of Kock lslnd
county, and that an order ban been entered bv
sa 1 cou t approvioz tbe Haid report, unless ob-
jection tbere or eau to toe contrary be

on or before tbe aid day of Februa-y- .
A. IX IK, and upon tbe final approral of ld
rrport tbe said Annette Joon on will aik for
an order of distribution, and will also auk 10 be
J tenanted. All persons interested are no.l-tie- d

to attend.
Koclc Islaud. Ill . Dec. 36. 1WIAjjlth JkhxsuV, Ex cu ' rlx.
Johx K-- 6ctTT. Attorney.

'otlre of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois I

Rocx Island county. (
In tbe circuit court. January term, 1899.

In chancery.
Tavior t- - Cbarlea Taylor.

Affidavit of of tbe above de-
fendant. Charles Taylor. bavins; been
tiled in tbe clerk's office of tbe circuit
ourt of said county, notice Is therefore here-

by triven to Maid nt defendant that
the complainant nled ber bill of complaint in
Haiti court, on tbe coancery side thereof, on
the th dav of November. 1J. and that there
upon a Mimmmn issued out of said court,
wherein Haid Hutt is now pending, returnable
on tbe first Monday in tbe month of January
net'. a Is by law required. Now. unless
yo i. tbe said defendant above
named Coarles Tajror. shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on
the Urst day of the next term thereof,
to te roldea at Hock Island in and for
tho sid county, on tbe cm Monday in
January next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant s bill of complaint,
i be same and tbe matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken attconfemed,
and a decree entered against jou according to
tbe prayer of said bill.

GeoftGK W Gaxulx, Clerk.
1tr.cH Island. 111.. Nor , .

StchuiuS ti Ma UhRAL-- U Complainant's

Publication Notice Chancery.
State of LUinol", I

Kock Island, county. I
In tbe Circuit Court. January term. A. D.

1. in chancery.
Charles Coppens vs. Melanls Coppens.
Afildavit of tbe e of the above

named defendant. Melanin Coppens. hvitK
been llled in the elerk soltlce of tbe circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby itlven to the said defend-
ant that tbe complainant filed his bill of com-jilai- ni

In said court, on tbe chancery side
tnereof. rn tbe SUtn day of November. iwr8. and
that thereupon a summons Issued out of said
court wherein said suit is now pendinir. re-
turnable on the first Monday la the month of
January next, as is by law required. Now.
utiles you. the said' defendant
a!ovc named. Melanls Coppens. shall
personally le and aiear before said
circuit court, o-- i the first day of the
next term thereof. to be bolden at Kock Island
in and for tbe said county. on th first Monday
in January next, und plead. ans-e- r or de-
mur 'o said complainant s bill of complaint,
trie same snd tb matters and thlntrs therein
cnarved und stated will be taken as confessed,
unj a decree entered oalus. you according
to lire prayer of said Mil.

;hiki;k W. Oamri.e. Clerk
Rwk Island. Illinois. November . A. f "s.John T. SfArniHU, Complainant a Solicitor.
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Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then vou should alwavs keen. j i ton iianu a uviuc ui

j"
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If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Pectoral plaster
protects tte tegs ira colte.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AVER,
) . Lowell, Mass.

ALEX II. LIDDERS,

ATTOBSEt-AT-tA-

Room 0, over 1707 Second avenue, Bufor
block.

THE 31. 1898.

MANIFESTO TO CUBANS

Reminded That They Did Not
Fight for Annexation, but

j ' i for Freedom. .

"HOT FOB CHAUGE OF MASTERS,"

Eat To Be Their Own Blasters Bint That
Cnrle Sam Has Only Repaid a Debt Orel
lOO Tear Old Gomes Feels That B
Has Beeat Saabbed and Will Not Be at
Havana Filipino Declaration as to the
Situation.
New York, Dec. 21. A dispatch to

The World from Washington fays:
The Cuban delegation to the United
States has just prepared and sent to
Cuba an elaborate appeal in circular
form to be widely "distributed to all na-
tives to remember that they fought for
Independence and not for annexation.
The manifesto reviews the struggle to
throw off Spain's tyranny and recounts
the glories of the victory and refers to
the action of congress in declaricg that
a stable government shall be estab-
lished. The appeal reads in part: "Ifan-nexatio- n

were to be desired it would be
better to have brought about now than
later, and for that reason it is desired
that the question should be S3ttled final-
ly at the preseot time. Yet it is suffi-
ciently known that the Cubans mad--
war and fought for independence, not
for annexation, and that all the precious
blood that has been shed and all the
hardships endured and all the suffering
were to gain independence, and nothing
rhort of that.

Only Paying an Ancient Debt.
"It is ridiculous to try to answer the

accusations that the Cuban people are
indolent; that they are uneducated, un
faithful, and unable to govern them-
selves. Their industry, labor and en-
ergy have made Cuba in many respects
one of the most productive countries of
the world. Their duty now is to stand
by the lone star banner, which signifies
independence and liberty, the greatest
blessings of heaven. Remember that
Cut. a has not fought and endured for a
change of masters, but that her people
may be of their own masters. We are
none the less grateful to the people of
the I'nlted States for their aid and sup-
port, and in doirg what they have done
to free Cuba from Spain they have but
repaid the great debt which they owed
to humanity, justice, and the right for
the aid they received from Lafayette
and France during their war for inde-
pendence."

Gomes Receives Cnrt Treatment.
A special to The Herald from Havana

says: "It is known that Gomez feels
that he Is not treated properly. Indeed,
he has never received anything but curt
treatment from the representatives of

a

t the 'American Some time
- 5 go he sent a personal
to confer with the American evacuation

T commission. At the conclusion cf the
J conference General Butler proposed
! that a personal note of

be sent to Gomes, but General Wade
and Admiral Sampson refused to Join
him. A letter from Gomez has just
been received here. He was wise enough
not to commit himself further than to
say that he could not come to Havana
unless he came as the

of the Cuban army of liberation,
and if the men who had fought with
him for three "years were not good
enough to come he preferred staying
with them."

CXBAXS AMENABLE TO REASON.

Agree to Postpone Their Jollification at
Havana to a Later Day.

Havana.. Dec. 31. The address of the
Junta Patrictica regarding the

of the proposed
was widely circulated yesterday.

It is as follows:
"To the People of Havana: In ac-

cordance with the wishes of the Amer-
ican authorities the directory of the

after consultation with
the main has agreed to sus-
pend the festivities planned to celebrate
the of the ilsand. In a
reasonable letter to the commission
charged with the festival

General Ludlow has indi-
cated the of for
the present public ow-
ing to a rumor that at the present mo-
ment when the Cuban police are not
yet organized there might be some

of public order, in the pres-
ervation of which all citizens, an) es-
pecially all Cubans, are deeply inter-
ested.

"At the same time General Ludlow
declares that the American authorities
are in full sympathy with the joyous
feeling of the Cubans, and that when
the situation becomes more settled they
will take pleasure in promoting such
festivities as have been proposed, and
will even in them. But the
American authorities are convinced that
the present moment is not opportune
fcr

"In view of the fact that the
thus urged are quite in accord

with obvious good judgment, the
of the directory have de-

termined to suspend the festivals ar-
ranged for the coming week, which will
be carried out as soon as
permit. The directory regrets the exis-
tence of such doubts and misgivings as
prevent the carrying out of the pro-
gramme as projected, but they have
agreed to recommend to the Cubans to

in order during
the change of flags and in yie days fol-
lowing, because they arc convinced that
the moderation and orderly behavior of
the Cuban people at these moments will

influence the future destiny
of our country."

Hong Kong. Dec. 31. The Filipino
junta here has replied to the report of

Harden, who was sent
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to the Pail pplnes by the government of
the United States to report upon the
conditions there The junta
asked the Associated Press to publish
the following as "'revealing the true
situation and sentiment" in the

"We deny that Agulnaldj will
be satisfied if made & major general in
command of five native regiments and
that if this is done the national army
could be a termed and disbanded. We
repeat our appeal for an impartial in-
quiry by an able and Im-
plore the American people to refrain
from a hasty decision. The Filipino

views with alarm
llarden's proposal to impose in

America a high protective tariff against
products.

"Iloilo to tha national
army, which is the completion of the

of the Island of Panay.
There is no truth in the reported

of an opposition republic in
the Visayas. All the officials in the
Visayas hold commission.
The Filipinos are yearning for a peace-
ful settlement of all questions. To their
brothers across the sea. the Filipinos
send greeting and earnest prayer that
with the new year will come a dawn of
a new era of peace, prosperity and
good fellowship with the free and bene-
ficent reopie of the United States.
Though but an infant among nations,
yet are we strong if assured of the good
wiU of the great American nation."

rutin lt About f 7.0OO.000.
Kenosha. Wis.. D.?c. 31. The will of

Edward Bain, the Kenosha
who died in Pasadena. Cal., on Eec. IS,
and who was buried dis-
poses of an estate valued at about
J7.000.0CO. ar.d equally divided between
his wife and two daughters. To the city
of Kenosha he left a square block in
the center of the city, to be used for
pork purposes. Bain's gift to the city
is valued at $15,000.

Eight Men Kntoinned in a Mine.
Pa., Dec. 31. Eight men

were entombed by a cave-i- n in Xo. IS
shaft of the Lehigh and Wilkesl-arr- e

Coal company at Wanamie yesterday.
After heroic wcrk five of the men were
taken out alive. The other thrca ara
still in, but it is expected to reach
them. There is more than a possibility
that they may be alive. ,
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AJAX TABLETS

POSIT1TKXT CITRIC A I"
Nerfooi Ltft.ii KfttlinffMi'mury, Im potency, SlttpleM-im- .

etc., caumfl by Abune andoihr K.ruM and n.iliarr.
tlnnH. Thry quirhly andaarely mitnttt lost Vitality la

Ui or sonne. ami lit a inau loreiudy husliMWH or inArr.airn.l'revtnt Insanity und vttsuiup-tU.i- i
If lakfi In Hint. Theirune

M'lowii ImmedtAtc lmpriv9mflut
an a CtitK where

tiavlnff th fenatn AJtx Tab I rim, J hey have ran--
thoutuuids and will euro o;x. W xmIUvh writuu
ffuaraule. t., effect & cure It earn cae or refund um
mnuey. Price 50 cent per package, or eix pat-wa-

(full treatment') for t. By mall. In plain wrp;wr,
upon realiit of pricn. Circular .rot. AJdrcw
AJAX REMEDY CO.. "A

For sale in Bock Island by John Bengston
sod Marshall & Fisher, druggists.
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JO KH'H PARItDO.

ROCK ILL,

A EEMFECT TOCDM3 Wholesome a it im Xelicious.J

8c CO.'S

Has stood tbe test of more than loo yecrs ate amonf alt
classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."

Costa less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mar-k on Every Package.

.

' WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Paper Hangers, Etc,
Shop 419 Seventeenth St.

Sweeping reductions all along the A Sale.
A NOTABLE WEEK.

Crockery Department.
The crockery department afford ample op-

portunity to much money.

The Housefurnishing Department
Will be fairly wide open, and you many

things there.

powerfully

g

seekers

Cape Sacrificing.
capes, cloaks jackets keen-edge- d knife

reduction will wide swath. Don't miss this
end offering.

Dr.Ajer'scfcerri
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YOUNG

Store

WALTER BAKER

BREAKFAST COCOA

Happy

New Year

At

Bennett's
and Fur Store.

PAIDON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

ISLAND,

Calclmlners,

line. general January Clearing

bargain

Amazing

SALE

Dress Shirt Selling
Will feature week. You know what this
means store.

Domestic Department
Has perfect shower "take quick" bargains.
Lateness advertising what keeps prices

this Suffice that offerings
genuine bargains.

Take Our Word
And come and verify
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